
stop
DAWIflO htoh hnm*paying high home — 
insurance costs. Ask us 
■bout General's money* 

saving "All In One" 
Homeowners Insurance.

Jerry Pittam
INSURANCE

Ph. 1971 or 7471

KRAFT
WINTER-
TREADS

(Applied to select 
casings or your 

own tires)

Get Ready 
for Winter 

Driving Now!

So economical, 
too ... up to ’/a 

cost of new 
winter tires!__________ '

Mehama General 
Tire Service 

Serving Your Tires Is 
Our Business 

Phone UL 9-2753 
Mehama, Oregon

Billy Graham Film 
To Be Shown in 
Idanha November 25

"Oiltown. U. S. A.,” tamed 
Billy Graham film, will be 
shown in Idanha. November 25 
at 7 30. Local arrangements 
are in charge of the Idanha 
Community church.

Evangelist Graham amazed 
! the entertainment and religions 
worlds when he produced the 

i world's first Christian western 
film, "Mr. Texas.” More than 
5.000.000 persons saw the film 
in its first two years of show
ings.

This film, a »equal to "Mr. 
Texas,” was filmed during 
Graham's crusade in Houston, 
Texas, and features the young 
evangelist and his team in their 

I meetings in Rice Stadium where 
the attendance was as high as 
60,000 for a single service. Fea
tured in the 80 minute, full eolor 
film, are Colleen Townsend 
Evans, Paul Power, Robert 
Clarke, Georgia Lee, Ralph 
Hoopes. Redd Harper and Cin
dy Walker.

Doors to the church will be 
opened at 7. There is no admis
sion.

State Health Doctor M E H A M A Elk Hunters Return 
| Says Respiratory 
Infections to Gain

By Dr. Harold M. Erickson 
Oregon State Health Officer 
We're back once again to the 

season when upper respiratory 
infections can be expected to 
increase. The most common of 
these are influenza, pneumonia 
and the common cold: collect
ively they probably strike more 
people than any other group of 
diseases in the country today.

If Oregon residents maintain 
the estimated national average, 
we will have more than five 
and a quarter million colds this 
year, or three apiece. Some 
people wonder why we don't de
velop an immunity as we do 
with some other diseases we’ve 
had, or why a vaccine can't be 
developed to give artificial im
munity.

I Actually comparatively little is 
known today about the cold, al
though research is now being 

( intensified. We do know that 
colds are caused by viruses, a 
whole family of viruses, about 
40 members of which have al
ready been identified. Thus, you 

| could have several ‘‘colds'* at 
once, or be recovering from one 

| ind get another.
The only available vaccines 

1 are effective against a limited 
| number of these viruses, and of 
j course there is no "wonder 
drug" which can cure a cold.

Courtesy Cold WeajKin
The chief weapon we have to

day against the common cold is 
plain old-fashioned courtesy. If 
we will keep our cold to our
selves, rather than trying to 
give it away, incidence could be 
reduced. We all know the rules 

-such as staying at home, 
sneezing or coughing into dis
posable tissues, and not talking 
nose-to-nose with others. An un
protected sneeze, for example, 
can spray viruses almost 20 
feet, and infect a lot of people.

None of the upper respiratory j 
infections should be taken light
ly. A cold or the flu can weaken □ «1_  _ 4._ A .1 ■
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Merry Christmas
Mrs. John Teeter«

Mrs. Larry Kimsey and child- j 
ren and Mrs Jennie Moe went 
to Klamath Falls a week ago I 
last Frida) where the) visited j 
with Mr and Mrs. Joe Jones 
iAr)In Moe I and children. Mrs 1 
Kimsey and children returned 
home on Sunday but Mrs. Moe 
remained for a longer visit, re
turning home by bus last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weldon 
and children. Debbie and Stevie 
of Salem, visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Weldon's grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs B. L. Kirsch.

Mrs. D L. Teeters spent sev
eral days last week at the Don 
Stensland home in Independence 
helping care for Mrs. Stensland 
and her small son. Ted. who 
were both ill.

Visiting several days recently 
at the Ken Golliet home were 
Mr. Golliet's brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Dye 
of Seattle. Wash

With More Tales 
Of Experiences

Rv Jean Robert*« 
MEHAMA-Elk hunters are 

arriving home in Mehama, some 
with elk—U elk have been 
checked into Gene's Market, 
and five more are expected to
night The majority of the Me
hama hunters however, who 
streamed eastward several days 
prior to the season are still 
gone.

Reports are that Barney and 
Leo Kirsch and Gene Coles, each 
bagged a bull elk. Pearl Alia 
way called and stated that one 
member of their party had an 
elk. Of the Kimsey party, eight 
men went and five were 
cessful

Not so successful was 
Darby, a veteran hunter 

___ saw two bull elk but failed to
Mr." and Mrs’ Julius Tietze one C’rant Smlth- Art An* 

were in Corvallis Saturday to Person, Bernie Holt and Tvan 
attend the annual REA meeting 2arhj borrowed^« from » 
and dinner. ' * *

Sunday dinner guests at the 
D. L. Teeters home were Mr. 
and Mrs Chris McDonald of 
Tumalo. Mrs. Blanch McDon
ald of Salem. Mr and Mrs B. 
L. Kirsch. SP4c and Mrs. Allen 
McDonald and Christian Emery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T-ongfel- 
low. Rovee. Rex and Rollv and 
Mrs. Teeters. Harold. Douglas 
and Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs Julius Tietze 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim Rich
mond. Barbara and Pam scent 
Sundav at the Tictro cabin on 
♦v,™ Metolius river

The Rev. and Mrs. James 
TTardv wore in Portland last 
TS'esdav afternoon whore Mrs 
Ward” attended a briefing ses
sion in nrenaratiori for a Chris 
tian Education Workshdb to he 
Hold Inter this month in which 
«ho will ho helnlnr* Rev. Hardv 
transacted some church busi
ness and thev both visited a | 
short time with Tevena Helsel 
at T owis and Clark college.

Reverlv Helsel snent the 
a person to the extent they be- (weekend with her siste Ty>vena 
come easy prey for a serious 
infection. So don’t take any 
chances. Call your physician 
when you become ill. and follow 
his advice.

I

suc-

Ivan
who

State Foresters 
To Plant 6,565,000 
Trees This Winter

The state reforestation pro
gram for the coming winter 
contemplates the planting of 
some 6,565.000 trees and the 
aerial seeding of 10.620 pounds 
of tree seed on state owned for
est land coming under the jur
isdiction of the state forestry 
department, according to State 
Forester D. L. Phipps.

Some 5,050,000 of the tree seed
lings are to be planted in the 
Tillamook burn while 8,977 
pounds of tree seed will be ae
rially seeded in the same area, j 
he added. This work will be I 
done largely by crews working 
under the direction of the de-' 
partment and the 60-man par
olee camp located on the South I 
Fork of Wilson River, Phipps 
stated. An additional million 
seedlings are to be planted un
der private contract.

The remaining 1,515,000 seed
lings and 1,282 pounds of tree 
seed are to be used mainly in 
the reforestation of old burns in 
10 separate counties. These in
clude Clatsop. Lincoln. Klamath, 
Clackamas, Josephine, 
Benton, Douglas, Lake 
Marion counties, Phipps indi
cated.

Linn, 
and

Santiam Farmers

I

A cup of shredded American. 
Swiss or Parmesan cheese 
weighs about pound. When a 
recipe calls for shredded cheese 
by cups, look at the weight on 
the package to judge how much 
to buy.

at T owis and Clark college In i 
Portland and attended the 
Homecoming celebration there | 

Viisting during the week at 
j at the Gerald Rockwell home 
were Mr. and Mrs Wayne1 
Dablnnhtirg of Sweet Home.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Nlemvor 
of Salem visited one day last 

I wook with Mrs. Niemyers bro
ther and wife, Mr and Mrs. | 
Frank Buckler. Visiting the 
Bucklers during the week end

Member of Santiam Farm
ers’ Co-Op in Stayton are hold
ing their annual meeting in 
Stayton this Saturday, accord
ing to information in their ad
vertisement in this issue. Theme 
of the meeting will be "Our Ag- i 
ricultural Future and You.”

They plan to give away prizes 
and there will be a free ham 
dinner for members.

Farmers - Members - Friends:

Reserve the Date
Of Saturday, Nov. 14

TO ATTEND THE

ANNUAL MEETING
Of Santiam Farmers’ 

Co-op.
• THEME: "Our Agricultural Future and

you."
• Prizes Galore
• Free Ham Dinner

Winter's At Hand
WeVe Headquarters for

Anti-Freeze, Snow Tires and Chains

Santiam Farmers’ 
Jjg Co-Op.

Ptea BO B-flM Stay*», Ore*oa

friend for the elk hunting trip. 
To their consternation the Jeep 
failed to start on any cold morn
ing. To remedy this they drove 
the Jeep into the tent each night 
with themselves to keep It 
warm enough to start.

Two other hunters reported 
getting an elk on a steep hill
side. It was almost Impossible 
to dress ft as it kept sliding 
down hill. At last they took the 
shoe laces from their boots and 
tied the elk to a tree so It 
could he skinned

were their daughter and grand
son, Mrs. Al Molnar and Jim 
of Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crook 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seamster 
in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Champ 
have purchased the Scherzing- 

| er house and are moving in this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shields 
have moved their trailer house 

1 to the Eva Crook property 
! which they purchased recently.

Subscribe To The
Mill City Enterprise 
Only $3.00 a Year

NOW?
\

Sur«,W«*r< 
Having A 
Pravlaw 
Showing 
Of BIO 
CHRISTMAS 
TOY A GIFT 
VALUIS 
At Your • • •

S&Q
HARDWARE STORES

EVERYONE WELCOME

JUICI CATCHER PAN
Secmt«««, haaU quiddy ■nd Eliminate« tedious 
brown« evenly. oy-n c|ean.Up,

J. P. Coats Knit-Cro-Sheen 
BALL .....................

CLOSE OUT 50% WOOL UNDERWEAR

$4.95Regular $8.95 
Size 46 only

KEN GOLLIET
Phone UL 9-2257 Mehama. Oregon

WMV
Sunshine CRACKERS 2 lbs. 49c
"ËÿÆ™ 3 pkgs. 89c
Cloverleaf TUNA 2 cans 39c
Folgers COFFEE lb. 69c
IGA Canned MILK 8 cns 99e
Fishers BISKIT MIX K 33’ 
IGA MAYONNAISE qt. 49’ 
Capitol CATSUP2b0,te25< 
CAMPELL'S

Tomato SOUP can 10c
We Feature Mayflower Milk Products 

l¥e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

KEN GOLLIET
Your Friendly I G A Store - - Mehama, Ore.

Prices Good For November 12, 13, 14

..-.'•■•»¿Children N.ed

GENE'S MARKET _ 
Ground BEEF•fresh lb. 49* 
Fresh Pacific Oysters 1159* 
Small HAMSmildcure lb. 49’
YOUNG FRYER

Rabbits ’anreadi lb. 59*


